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NEW ADVDRTISEMENTS.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
PURSUANT to an act of the General As-

sembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act relating to Elections in this Common-
wealth," approved the 2d day of July, A. D.. one thou-
sand eighthundred and thirty-nine, I, W.W. JENNLNGS,
Sheriffof the county ofDauphin, Pennsylvania, do here-
by make known and give notice to the electors of the
county aforesaid, that an election will be held inthe said
county of Dauphin, ON THE EIGHTH DAY OF NO-
VEMBER, A..D.,1864. at which time electors for a PRE-
SIDESTand VICE PRESIDENT of the United States will
be elected.

I ALSO HEREBY MARE v:NOWN AND GIVE NOTICE
that the places of holding the aforesaid general election
in the several ward., boroughs, aistricts and townships
within the county of Dauphin, aro as follows, to wit :

Ttw election for the First Ward in the City of Bart is.
barg, shell be held et th.t Public School House, at toe
conwr of Mary's alley and Front street.

The election M. thii Snood Ward, shall be held at the
Seoul House at the carper of Dewberry vol.-y and
Chestnutstreet

The election for the Third Ward, shall be held ut the
school Douse in Walnut street, be,wieu Second and
Front strewn.

The election for the Fourth Ward. shall be hold at the
Public School Hones in Slate street, between Second and
Third streets.

The election for the Fifth Ward, Omit tie het,: at the
Vown belonging to GenerelJohn Forst. r, en •he State road
lasting front ti.e reservoir groom's to the Pennsylvania
State Lunatic Hospital.

The elellon in the Sixth Ward, a all be held at the
Market Huns° in West riarrtiburg.

For the township ofSu-quehanna, at Miller's (now Nis-
ley's) school house.

For the townshipof Lower Swatare, ut the school house
No. 1,in Hiebspire.

For the townshship of Swafara,at the Locust Grove Inn
or the borough of Middletown, at the Brick School

house, iu Pine street, in said borough.
For thetownship of Londonderry, at the Fnblic House

of Joseph Keiper, in said township.
For thetownship of West Londonderry, at the house of

ChristianNell', in said township.
For the township of Conewago, erected out of parts of

the townships ofLondonderry and Derry, at the house of.
Christian Foltz, (now Jno. S. Foltz,) in said township.

For the townshipof Derry, at the public house ofnut-
let Baum, InBummelstown, in said township.

For the township of South Hanover, at the publichouse
of George Rocker, in said township.

For the township of East Hanover, at the public hones
of Maj. Shell, (now Boyer's, ) in said township.

For the township of West Hanover, at the public house
of Jacob Rudy, ow Buck's.) in said township.

For the township of Lower Paxton, at the public house
of Robert Gilchrist, (now sweigart's,) inlaid township,

For the township of Middle Paxton, at the public house
of Joseph Cockley, in said township.

For the townshipof Rush, at the house belonging to
the estate of the lateJohn McAllister, dec'd, now occupied
by David ltineal, Insaid township.

For the township of Jefferson, at the houso of Christian
Hoffman, in said township.

For the township of Jam at the house now occu-
pied by John Bixler, at Dialer's mill, in said township.

For thetownship of Halifax, at the North Ward School
House, in the town of Halifax.

For the township of Reed. at the new Schoolllouse on.
Duncan's island, in said township,

For the borough of Millersburg, at the window next to
the north-east corner on the east side of thenew School
House, stuate on Middle street, in the borough of Mil•
lershure, in the county of linuntin.

For the townshipof Upper Paxton, at the window next
to the north-west corner on the west side of the New
School House, situate on Middle street, in the Borough
of Millersburg, in the county of Dauphin.

For the borough of Uniontown, at the public house of
Jacob Hoffman.

For the township of Mifflin, at the public house of Mi:
ohne! Enterline, (now Benj. 13orthicr,) in Berrysburg, iii
...raid township.

For the township or Washington. at the public house
now occupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.

For the township of Lykens, at the public house of Sol-
omon Londenslager,(now Keiser,) in the borough ofGratz.

For the borough of Gratz, at the public house of Solo-
mon Loudenslager, (cow Reiser,) in said borough.

For the township of\Vicelike°, at the School house No.
6, in said township.

I also, for the Informationof the electors of the county
of Dauphin, publish the followleg sections of acts-of the
General Assembly, enacted during the session of 1853, to
wit :

WEST LONDONDERRY—PIace of Election.
Also, sections 1 and 3, page 104, pamphlet laws, ap-

proved the 18th day of Starch. 1857, viz:—"That the citi
zeta or u. township of Londonderry, in the county of
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election
district, together with such other citizens of said town-
ship residing west-of the public road leading from Port
Royal to Nissley's mill, in said township, shall hereafter
hold their general and special elections at the house of.
Christian Neff, in said township."

SEC. 3. That said district shall hereafter he known as
West Londonderry election district.

RUSH TOWNSIIIP—PIace of Rection.
Whereas the place or holding the elections in um town.

ship of Rush, Dauphin county,was by law at School House
number three iu said township:*. And whereas, there is
no such Schoolhouse, therefore—Section 1. Be it enacted
by the Senate and House of Representativesot the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
general and townshipelections ofRush Township, Dauphin
County, shah be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John McAllister, deceased, now occupied by
David Rineal. Page 83 pamphlet laws, 1858.

I also make known and give notice, as In and by the
13th section of the aforesaid act Iam directed, "that
everyperson, excepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profitor trust under the
government of the United States, or of this State, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise. a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
.executive department of this State or the United States, or
of any cityor Incorporated district, and also, that every
member of Congress and the State Legislature, and of the
select and common council or any city, commissioners ofany incorporated district, Is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of judge, Inspector or clerk or any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no Inspector or judge, or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also. that in the fourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled "An Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approved April 16, 18-40, it is enacted that theaforesaid 13th section " shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from serv-
ingas judge, inspector or clerk at anygeneral or special
election in this Commonwealth-"

Also, that in the 61st section of said act, it is enacted,
that every general and special elections shall be opened
between the hours of eightand ten in theforenoon, and
snail continue without interruption or adjourment until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed

Noperson shall be permitted to vote at the election,as aforesaid, but a white freeman of theage of twenty-
ene years or more, who malt have resided in this State
at least one year, and in the election district where he
offers to vote at lewd ten days immediately preceding
such election, and within two years paid a state or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
im,: the election. But a citizen of the United Stales who
has previously been a qualified voter of this stale soul re-
moved therefrom and returned,' and who s hall have re-
sided in the election district and paid taxes as. amresaid.,shah be entitled to veto after residing in this state six
!eoliths : Provided, That the white freemen. cilizons of
the United States, between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
uud have resided In the election district ten days, as
anwesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

The general election shall be hold and conducted by the
Inspectors and Judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided. • '

i• No person shall be admitted to- vote whose(' name isnot contained inthe list of taxable inhabitants furnishedby the commissioners, unless: First, ho produces a receiptfor the payment within two years, ,of a state or countytax, assessed agreeably to the constitution, and give satis-factory evidence, either on his own oath or affirmation, orthe oath or affirmation of another, that he lies paid sucha tax, or on failure toprodnee a receipt, shall make oathofthe payment thereof ; or ineond, if he claim a votebybeing an elector between the ages of 21 and 22 years .heshall depose an oath or affirmation that he has resided inthe State at least ono year beihre his applioation, and makesuch proof of his residence in the district as is requiredby this act, and that he does verily believe from the ac-counts given himthat he is of the age aforesaid, and give
such other evidence as is required by this act, whereuponthe name of theperson so admitted tovote, shall be inser-ted in the alphabetical list by the Inspectors and a notemade opposite thereto by writing the Word 'tax,' if heshall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax ,orthe word 'age; if he shall be admitted to vote by reasonof such age, and shall be called out to who the clerics,'shall make the like notes in the list ofvoters kept by them."In all cases where the name of theperson claiming tovote is not found on the list furnished by the commission-ers and assessor, or his right to vote, whether foundthereonor not, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it
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BY GEORGE BERGNER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such per
son on oath as to its qualifications, and if he claims to
have resided within the State for one year or mere his
oath will be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall be a ghall-
fled elector, that he has resided within the district for
more then ten "daye: next immediately preceding said
election, and shall also himself swear that his bona tide
residence in pursuance of his lawful calling Is within the
district, and thatbe did not remove into said district for
thepurpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, if required, of his residence and pay-
ment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in
the township, ward,or district in which he shrill reside.

If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent
any officerof any electionunder this actfrom holding suchelectron, or use or threaten anyviolence to any such offi
cor, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere With him
in the execution of his duty, or shall block up the win-
dow or avenueto auy window- where the same may be
holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at such elec-
tion, or shall use or practice intimidating threats, force or
violence, with a design to influence unduly or overawe
'any elector, or toprevent himfrom -voting, or to restrain
thefreedom of choice, such a person, onconviction, snail
be fined inany sum not exceeding tive hundred dollars,
and imprisonedfor any time not less than one monthnor
more than twelve months, and ifit shall be shown to the
Court where the trial of such offence shall he had, that
the person so offending was not a resident of -the city,
ward, or district, or township where the said offence was
committed, and not entitled to vote therein, then, on con-
viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a .ane of. not less
than one hundred dollars or more than one thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not lessthan six months or more
than two years.

In case the person who,shall havereceived tbe second
highest cumber of votes for inspector shall not attend on
the day of election, then the person who shall have ro
ceived the next highest dumber of votes for judge at the
spring . election shall act as inspector in his place.—
And in case the person who shall have received the high-
est number of votes for inspector shall not attend, the
person elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place. and in case the person elected shall not attend, then
the inspector who received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a judge inhis place, or if any vacancy shall
continue in the board for the space ofone hour after, the
time fixed by law for the opening of the election, the
qualified voters of the township, ward, or district for
which said officer shall have been elected, present at the
place of election, shall select one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

" It shall be the dutyof the several assessors, respec-
tively to attend at the place of holding every general,
special or townshipelection, during the time said election
is kept open, for the purpose of-giving information to the
inspectors and judges when called on, in relation to the
right of any person assessed by them to vote at such
elections, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said inspectors, or either of them,
shall from time to time require."

MEE4ING OF RETURN JUDGES
Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 76th section

of the act aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid dis-
tricts shah respectively take charge of the certificate or
return of the election of their respective districts, and
produce them at a meeting of ono judgefrom each dis-
trict, at the city of Harrisburg, on tiie third day
after:the day of tho election, being FRIDAY, tilt! 14th day
of October, then and there to du and portorm the chmies
required by law et said judges.

Al3°, that where a judgeby sickness or unavoidable ac-
cident, is unable to attend such meeting of judges, then
the certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken charge
of by one of the inspectors or clerks of the election of
said district, whoshall do and perform the duties required
of said judges unable_toattend.

The following is the bill allowing the soldiers to vote

AN ACT to regulate elections by soldiers in actual 'nanny
EMU

SECTION L Be it enacted by the Senate and HouseofRep-
•reaentatiees of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in GEri-
craL Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That whenever any of the qualified electors of
cola Commonwealthshallbe in anyactual militaryservice,
under a requisition from the rresident of the United
States,or by the authority of thisCommonwealth, and as
such, absent from their place of residence, on the days
appointed by law for holding the general or Presidential
elections within this State, or on the days for holding
special elections, to till vacancies, such electors shall be
entitled, at such times, to exorcise theright of suffrage,
as fully as if they were present at their usual places of
elections, in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and
whether at the time of voting, such electors shall be
within the limits of this State or not ; and the right of
Notingshall not be affected, in anymanner, by the fact of
the voter having been credited to any ether locality than
ths place ofhis actual residence, by reasonof the payment
to him of local bounty by such other locality.

Sac. 2. A poll shall be opened in each company, com-
posed, in whole or iu part, ofPennsylvania soldiers, at the
quarters of thecaptain, or other officer thereof, and all
electors, belonging to such company, who shall be within
one mile of such quarters, on the day of election, and not
prevented by order of their commanders, or proximity of
theauetny, from returning to their company quarters,
shall vote at such poll, and at no other place ; officers,
other than those ofa company, and other voters, detached
and absent from their companies, or in any military or
naval hospital, or iu any vessel, or navy yaid, may vote
at such other polls as buoy be most convenient for them,
and whenthere shall be ten, or more, voters at any place,
who shall be unable to attend any companypoll, or their
proper place of election, as aforesaid, the electors present
may open a poll, at such place as they may select, and
certify in the poll-hook, which shall bo a record of the
proceedings at said election, substantially, in manner and
norm, as hereinafterdirected.

Sac. 3. The polls shall be opened as early as practicable
on said day, and remain open at least three hours, and, if
necessary, in the opinion of' the judges of the election, in
order to receive the votes of all the electors, they may
keep the polls open until seVelt o'clock in the afternoonof
said day ; proclamation thereof shall be made at, or be-
fore, the opening of the polls, and one hour before closing
them.

SEC. 4. Before opening the poll, on the day ofelection,
the electors present, at each of the places aforesaid, shall
elect, viva voce, three persons, present at the time, and
having the qualifications of electors, for the judges of
said election, and the judgesso elected shall then appoint
two of the persons present, who shall be qualified, to act
as clerks of said election ; and thejudgee shall prepare
boxes, or other suitable receptacles, for the ballets.

Sac. 5. Before any votes shall be received, said Judges
and clerks shall each take an oath, or affirmation, that he
wilLperform the dutiegofjudge, or clerk, (as the case maybe,)-of said election, according to law, and to the best of
his abilities, and that he will studiously endeavor to pre-
vent fraud, deceit, or abuse, in conducting thesame, whichoath, or affirmation, any of the said judges, or clerks, so

I elected, or appointed, may administer to each other ; andthe seine shall be in writing, or partly written and partly
Printed, and signed by mid judges and clerks, and certified
to by the perty administering the same, and attached to,or entered upon,the poll-book, and there signed and cer-tified, as aforesaid.

SEC. 6. All elections shall be byballot, and the judgesof elections may, and upon challenge of any voter, shall
examine, under oath, or affirmation, the applicant tovote,
(which oath, or affirmation, anyof said judges may ad-
minister,) in respect to his right to vote, and his qualifica-
lions to vote in the particular ward, precinct, city, bo-
rough, township, or county of this State, in which he
claims residence ; and before receiving any vote, the
judges, or n majority of them, shall be satisfied,that such
applicant is a qualified voter of such place.

Sac. 7. Separate poll-books shall be kept, and separate
returns made for the votersof each city, or county ; the
poll-books shall nantelhO toticpanyand regiment, and the
place, post, or hospital, in which such election is held ;
the county and township, city, borough, ward, precinct,
or election district of eaclivoter shall be endorsed oppo-
site his name on the poll-hooks; each clerk shall keep one
of said poll'books, so that there may be a double list of
voters. ,

SEC. 8. Eaoh ticket Shall have written, or printed, or
partly written and partly printed thereon, the names,of
all the officers which may properly be voted for at saidelection, for which the said elector desires to vote.

Sac. 9. That the judges, to whomany ticket shall bede-
livered, shall, Upon thereceipt thereof; pronounce withanaudible voice, toe name of the elector,and if no objection
Is made to him, and the judges are satisfied that said
-elector is a citizen of the United States, andlegally entitled
according to the constitution and laws of this state, to
vote at said election, shall immediately put said ticket in
the box, or otherreceptacle therefor, without inspecting
the named of persons voted for ; and the clerks shall en-
ter the name ofthe elector onthe poll-book ofhis county,
ward, precirkt, city, borough, or township, and county of
hisresidence substantially, in, pursuance of the form
hereinafter given.

SEC .10. At the oleic oftbepolls, the numberofvoters shall
be counted and set down at thefoot of the list ofvoters,
and certified and signed by the judges, and attested by
the clerks.

Sao. a After the poll-books are signed, the ballot.box
shall be opened, and the tickets, therein contained, shall
be taken out, one at a time; by one of the .fudges, who
shall readMstinctly, while the ticket remelts in his hand,
the name;dr names, therein contained, for the, several
officers voted for, and then deliver It to the second judge,
who shall 'examine the same, and pass It to the third
judge, whoshall .string the vote for each county, upon a
separate thread, and carefhilypreserve the same ; the same
method shalt be porsied, as toeach taken out, until all
the votes are counted.

"THE UNION—NOW AND FOREVER."—WebBter
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appointed commissioner, under the act to regulate elec-
tions by soldiers in actual military service; do solemnly
swear; (or affirm,) that I will support the Constitution of
the United States, and the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, and impartially, fully and without reference to politi-
cal preferences, or results, perform, to the best of my
knowledge and ability, the duties imposed on me by the
said act, and that I will studiously endeavor to prevent
fraud, deceit and abuse, not only, in the elections to be
held, under the same, but in th, . awns thereof." And
if any Commissioner, appointed by, or under this act,
shall knowingly violate his duty, or knowingly omit, or
fail, todo his duty, under this act, or violate any part of
his oath, or affirmation, hoshall be liable to indictment
for perjury, in the,proper county, and, upon conviction,
shall be punished by a line, not exceeding one thousand
dollars, or imprisonment in the penitentiary, at labor, not
exceeding one year, or both, hi the discretion, of the
court.

Sac. 25. It shall be the duty of such commissioners to
deliver, as far as practicable 'at least four of the copies
of this net, and other extracts of laws. published as here-
inbeforo directed, and at least two blank forms of poll-
books, tally lists and returns, entrusted to them, as men-
tioned in'the twenty-third section of this act, to the com-
manding officers of every company, or part of company,
of Pennsylvania soldiers, in the actual military, or naval
service of the United States, or of this State- and to
make suitable arrangements and provision for the open-
ing of polls; under this act; it shall also be the duty of
said commissioners, as soon as practicable, after the day
of election, to call upon the judges of.the election, and
procure one poll-book, containing the returns of the elec-
tion, and safely to preserve the same, not only from loss,
but from alteration, and deliver the same, without delay,
to the Secretary of the Commonwealrh.

Sac. 26. Said commissioners shall receive, in full com-
pensation for their services under this act, ten cents per
mile, in going to and returning from their respective regi-
ments, estimating the distance of travel by the usually
traveled route; and it is hereby made the duty of the
Auditor General and State Treasurer to audit and 'pay the
accounts therefor, In the same manner as 'other claims
are now audited and paid, by law; all commanding and
other officers are requested to aid the commissioners,
herein appointed, and to give them all proper facilities,
to enable them to carry out the design and intention of
this act.- .

Sac. 2T. No mere informality in the manner of carry-
ing out, or executing, anyof the provisions of this act,
shall invalidate any election held under the Same, or au-
thorize the return thereof, tobe rejected or set aside; nor
shag any failure, on the part of the commissioners, to
reach or visit any regiment or company, or part of com-
pany, or the failure of any company, or part of compa-
ny, to vote, invalidate any election which may be held
under this net.

Sac. 28. The several officers, authorized to conduct
such election, shall have the like powers, and' they, as
well as other persons, who may attend, vote, or offer to
vote, at such election, shall be subject to the like penal-
ties andrestrictions as are declared or provided in the
.case of elections, by the citizens, at their usual places of
election; and all of the provisions of the general election
laws of this State, so far as applicable, and not inconsist-
ent with the provisions of ,this act, nor supplied thereby,
shallapply to all elections held under this act.

Sze. 29. No compensation shall be allowed to any
judge or clerk, under thisaet.SEO. 30. When the sheriff of any city or county shall
iss ue' his proclamation for an election, for a presidential,,
congressional, district, city, county or State election, un-
der the laws of this State, he shall transmit, immediately,
copies thereof, to the field'officers and senior captains in
the service,.aforesaidi from said city or county.

Sac. 31. The sum of fifteen. thousand dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropria-
tedfrom the general revenue, to be paid upon the order
of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,to carry this law
'A.to effect..

Sze. 32. When any of the electors, mentioned in the
first section of this act, less than ten in number, shall be
members ofcompanies of another Stateor Territory, or,
for any sufficient and legal cause, shall bo separated from
their proper company, or shall be in any hospital, navy
yard,' vessel, or on recruiting, provost, or other duty,
whothefwithin or without this State, under such circum-
stances as shall render it probable that he, or they, will
laminable to rejoin their proper company, or to be pre-
sent at his proper place of election, on or before the day
of the elections, therein'mentioned, said elector, or elec-
tors, shall have a right to vote in the following manner.

Sac. 33. The voter, aforesaid, is hereby authorized, be-
fore the day of election, to deposit hi; ballot, or ballots,
properly folded, as required by the general ejection law.
of this Slate, or otherwise, as the voter may choose, in a
sealed envelope, together with a written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed, statement, containing
the name of the voter, the county, township, borough or
ward, of which he is is reiddent, and a writtenor printed
authority, to some qualified voter In the election district,
of which said voter is a resident; to cast the ballots, con-
tained in said envelope, for him, on the day of said elec-
tion. Said statement and authority tobe signed by the
said Voter, and attested, by the commanding, or some
commissioned, officer of the company, of which he is a
member, in the case of a Wyate, and of some commis-
sioned officerof the regimeM; in the case ofan officer, ifany of such officers are conveniently accessible, and if
otherwise, then by some other witness; and them shall
also accompanysaid ballots, an affidavit of said voter,
taken before' some one of the officers aforesaid, and in
theabsence of such officers, before some other person
duly authorized to administer oaths, by any law of this
State, that he is a qualified voter in the °leaden eistrict
in which he proposes to vote, that he is in the actual
military service of the United States; or of this State,
describing thh organization to which he belongs, that he
has not sent his ballots to any other person or persons,
than the one in such authority mentioned, that he will
not offer to vote at any poll, which may be opened on
said election day, at any place whatsoever, and thathe is
nota deserter, and has net been dishonorably dismissed
from theservice, and that he is now stationed at
in the State of . Said sealed envelope, containing.
the ballots, statement, authorityand affidavit as afore-
said; to be sent to the proper person, by mail or other-
wise, having,written or printed onthe outside, across the
sealed part thereof, the words ? "soldier's ballet for
township, (boroughor ward,) in the county of

SEC. 34. Theelector, to wnom suchballot shall be sent,shall, ou the day of elections and whilst the polls of theproper district are open, deliver the envelope, as re-
ceived, unopened, to theproper electiod office', whoshallopen the same, in thepresence of the election board, and
deposit the ballots therein contained, together with the
envelope, and accompanying papers, another ballots aredeposited, and said board shall count and canvass thesame, in the same manneras other votes castat said eleo-
lion; and the person delivering the came may, on the
demand of any elector, be compelled to testify, on oath,
that the envelope, so delivered by him, is in the samestate as whenreceived by him, and that the same has not
been opened, or the contents thereof changed, or altered,
in any way, by him, or any other person.

SaC. 35. The right ofany person, thus offeringto vote,
at any such election, may bo challenged, for tne samecauses, that it could be challenged, it' he were personally
present, and for no other reason or cause.gm 36. Any officer ofany general, or special, election,
in this State, who shall refuse to receive any such envel-
ope, and deposit such ballets, or to count and canvass the
same, and any elector who shall receive such envelope,
and neglectorrefuse to present the same, to the officers
Of the election district, endorsed on the said envelope,
shall be guillty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment in the State
prison, not exceeding one year, and by line not exceeding
five hundred dollars, or either, or both,'in the discretion
Of the court. •

Sic. 37. Any person, who hall wilfullyand corruptly
make and subscribe any false affidavits or make any false
oath, touching arty matter or thing provided in this act,
shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,and
upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprison-
ment, in the State penitentiary, not exceeding five years,
and by fine not exceeding ono thousand dollars, or by
either,or both, in the discretion of the court.

San. 38. Thatit shall be the duty of the Secretary of
the Commonwealthto prepare the necessaryblank forms,
to carry out the provisions of this act, and to furnish the
same for the use of the persons so engaged in the military
service aforesaid.

Sao. 39. In case any qualified elector, in military ser-
vice aforesaid, may be inany.hospital, military or naval,
or in any vessel, or navy yard, the statements and affi-
davits, in this act mentioned, maybe witnessed by, end
made before, any officer of the vessel, navy yard, or
other place, in which said voter is, for the time being, en-
gaged.

llsc. 40. Itshall be the duty of every assessor, within
'this Commonwealth, annually, to asqesS and return, in
the manner now required "by law, a county tar, of ten
cents upon each and everynoncommissioned officer and
private, and the usual tares upon every commissioned
officer, known by them to be in the military service of
the United States, or of this State, in the army; and when
any omission shall occur, the omitted names shall be
added, by such assessors, to the assessments and lisle of
voters, on the application of any citizen of the election
district, or precinct, wherein such soldier might, or
would, have a right to vote, if not in such service, as
aforesaid; and such non-commissioned officers, and-pri-
vates, shall be exempt from all other personal taxes, dur-
ing theiecontinuance in such service; and said assessors
shall,'in each and every case, of such assessed soldiers,
or officers, witnoutfee, or reward, therefor, give a certill-
cate of such regular, or Additional assessment, to any
citizen of the election district, or precinct, who may, at
at any time, demand the same;; and upon the presenta-
tion thereof, to the tax collector of said district, or the
treasurer of the said county, it shall be the duty of
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Ohio Election.
such officer to receive said assessed Is; of, and from,'
any person offering to pay the same, for the soldier, or
officer, therein named, and to enders; upon such certifi-
cate, a receipt therefor; and it shall also be the duty of
said collector or county treasurer, to:receive said assessed
tax, from anyperson who may offer to paythe same, for
any of said offiCers, or soldiers, without requiring a cer-
tificate of assessment, when the name of such persona
shall have been duly entered upon theassessment books,
and tax duplicates, and give a receipt therefor, to such
person, specially stating, therein, thename of the soldier,
or officer. whose tax is thus paid, the year for which it
was asseised, and the date of the payment thereof; which
said certificateand receipt, or receipt, only, shall be pri-
mafacie evidence, to any election board,, provided for by
this aft, beforewhich the same may bo offered, of the
due assessment of said tax, against, and the payment
thereof by, thesoldier, or officer, therein named, offering
the same, as aforesaid, but said election board shall not
be thereby precluded from requiring other proof, of the
right to vote as specified by this act, or the general elec-
tion laws of this Commonwealth; and if any of sailassessors, collector; or treasurers, shall neglect, or re-
fuse, to comply with the provisions of this section, or to
perform any of the duties, therein enjoined upon them,
or either of them, he, or they, so offending, shall be con-
sidered and adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor in office,
and shall, on conviction, he lined, in any sum not less
than twenty, nor more than two hundred dollars: Pro-
vided,:, That the additional assessments, required to ho
madolit the above section, in the city of Philadelphia,
shall be made, on application of any citizen of the elec-
tion ffistrict, or precinct, thereof, upon oath, or affirma-
tion, of such citizen, to be administered by the assessor,
thatsuch absent soldier is a citizen of the election dis-
trict, or precinct, wherein each assessment . is required,
bysuch citizen, to be made.

Sac.. 41. This act shall not apply to the ',election of
members of council, or to ward and division officers, in
the oily of Philadelphia.

GREAT UNION VICTORY.

The Copperheads Elect but two Members
of Congress.

Union Majority on the Home Vote in all but
Three of the Districts,

CLEVELAND, Oct. 14
The latest returns show that the Democrats

have re-elected Leblond for Congress in the
bth district, and Wm. E. Finck in the 12th.
In the 13th district the Democrats have a
majority on the home vote, but the soldiers'
vote will elect the Union tickets. All the
other Congressional Districts have elected the
Union candidates on the home vote.

CcxenqsATl Oct.. 14.—The Union majority
in Ohio on the home vote is about35,000, and
the soldiers' vote will probably increase it to
85,000.

Seventeen Union Congressmen are elected.

Indiana Election.
The majorities for Governor in the several

counties of Intliana, so far as we have returns;
are as follow

Moiton, U".g? Morton, U. McDonald, D.
Wayne..3,ooo Porter .. 300 Clark .. 160
Rand'ph.l,loo Laporte. 400 Allen ...2,000
Noble... 600 Vigo.... COO Barth'w. 600
Miami ..

100 Marion .5,000
Hendk's.l,6oo Howard. 900 Total .. .2,700
Delawaro,Boo Henry . 700
Decatur . 500 Dearb'n. 500

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Skreaker of the Senate.

APPROVED—The .tweuty-ftftli day of August, Anno
Domini one thousand eighthundred and sixty-four.

A. G. CURTIN.
Given under my band, in my office iu Harrisburg, the

hirteenth day of September, A. D. 1564.
WILLIAM. W. JENNINGS,
Sherif of Dauphin county.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 1Harrisburg, Pa., October 13, 1864. J octl4-to

Elkhart . 250 Jen'gs

EVENING EDITION.
PENNSYLVANIA. ELECTION.

Official Returns for Congress.
=ME

Below we give the official vote for Con-
gressmen, as far as received: -

9TH DISTRICT
LANCASTER, Oct. 14.—The official majority

for Thaddeus Stevens, Union, in this district,
is 037 ; a Democratic gain of 1,651.

7TH DISTRICT
The official vote for Congress in Chester

county for John M. Broomall, Union, is
7,426. John C. Beatty, Democrat, 5,377 ;

Union majority 2,049 ; Democratic gain 441.
18TH DISTRICT

Loco HAVEN, Oct. 14.—The Democratic
majority for Congressman, in Clinton county.
is 690; a Democratic majority of 376.

17TH DISTRICT
Hubrrnionow, Oct. 14.—Theofficial majority

for Barker, Union Congressman, in Hunting-
don county, is 517; a Union loss, compared
with the vote for Governor, of 676.

LEWISTOWN, Oct. 14.—The official vote of
Mifflincounty for Congress, is as follows : for
Barker, Union, 1,407 ; for Johnston, Demo-
crat, 1,406 ; Union majority 1. Majority for
Curtin 83.

10THDISTRICT
PorrsvuzE, Oct. 14.--Schuylkill county

gives Strou.se, Democrat, for Congress, a ma-
jority of 1,750.

STH DISTRICT
EASTON, Oct. 14.—The following is the

official result in Bucks county : Democrat,
6,938. Union, 5,9-15 ; Democratic majority
993 ; Democratic gain, 383.

GTE DISTRICT
Lehigh county official, Democratic, 5,267

Union, 3,220 ; Democratic majority 2,047
Democratic gain 217.

BTH DISTRiCT.
Berks county, official: for Ancona, Demo-

crat, for Congress, 11,917;Hiester, Union, for
Congress 5,579; Derriocratic majority 6,338;
Union gain 284.

13TH DISTRICT
BLOOMSBURG, Oct. 14.—Columbia county

gives 1,375 Democratic majority.
Montour county gives 473 Democratic- ma-

jority.
Judge Mercur (Union) iselected in this dis-

trict by about 400 home vote majority.
11THDISTRICT

Northampton county official for Congress.
Johnson, Democrat, 5639; Selfridge, Union,
2746; Democratic majority 2893; Democratic
loss 180.

CARBON COUNTY, official:—Johnson, Demo-
crat, 1926; Selfridge, Union, 1414; Demo-
cratic majority 512; Democratic loss 65.

21ST DISTRICT
Ganizseuno, Oct. 14—The official . return

from Westmoreland gives Dawson, Democrat,
for Congress. 1477 majority over Fuller, lie,
publican, a Democratic gain of 390.

6TH DISTRICT
NoaarsTowN, Oct. 14.—The official vote of

of Montgomery countyfor Congress, isBoyer,
Democrat, 7,455; Bullock, Union; 6,074.

15TH DISTRICT.
PERRY COUNTY.--NEWPORT, Oct. 14.--Official

Bailor, Union, 1,901; Glossbrenner, Demo
crat, 1,983. _ _ _

17THDISTRICT
The home vote of Cambria county- gives

Johnson (Dem.) 1070 majority..
13THDISTRICT

Columbia county gives 1375 Democratic
majority. .

Montour county gives 473 Democratic ma-
jority.

Judge Mercur, Union, is elected in this
District by abaft 400 majority on the home
vote.

21ST DISTRICT
BLAIRSVILLE, Oct. 14.—Indianacounty gives

1700 Union majority; Fayette county 800
Democratic majority; Westmoreland county
1450Democratic majority.

CENTRE COUNTY—OFFICIAL.
BEi.rvymaz, Oct. 14.—The following are

official majorities in Centre for Congress:—
Wright over Wilson, 920.

For. Benate, Waller over Haines, 920.
Christy over Hall. 922.
Assembly, Alexander over Foster, bB6.

The New Constitution.
BALTIMORE, Oct 14:

The returns of the Constitutional election
come in very slowly. The result is'doubtful.
Thd friends of the emancipation ticket think
it will be adopted by a small majority, unless
the slave-holding counties give a larger vote
against it than they anticipated.

St. Jos'h 450 Rash

Total 13,800
Morton ahead,l6,o4o.

The Georgia Peace Movement
Again—Stephenes Position

RILTESIORE, Oct. 14
TheRaleigh, N. C., papers of the 4th ins.t,

state that a letter is hourly expected from the
rebel Vice-President Stephens, defining his
position and views upon the peace question,
now agitating the public mind of Georgia.
The samepaper has the following remarkable
statement:

'Tice-President Stephens has told gentle-
men in this city that his views incline strongly
to an immediate effort for peace by negotia-
tion. Mr. Stephens is represented as saying
that he thought the time had come for the
people of the South to make known to those
of the North, especially the peace party of
that section, that they areready to settle upon
the basisof the sovereignty of the States and
to restore the old 'Government, should the
North guarantee the right of property, and
the majority of the people so declare.

"The gentleman who furnishes the news is
a man of high character. He saw and con--

versed with the • Vice President, and would
not be likely to misrepresent, and yet there
are many who can hardly credit the story.
Mr. Stephens has written a letter for publioa-
lion, and the matter will soon be put at rest:"

The same paper says that "there is a pow-
erful and growing desire in Georgia to stop
the war now. We have no doubt of it, but
we hardly expected such gentlemen as Vice
President Stephens and Governor Brown to
lend themselves in favor of reconstruction
upon any terms."

From Washington.
WLSHINGTON, Oct. 13

The following soldiers died here yesterday:
Chas. F. Barnum, 187th Pennsylvania; John
Eiswert, 130th Poun,-;lvania eavoiry; Charles
W. Paiker, 7Sth New Jersey; Thomas Atari-
etts, 185thPennsylvania; John Cramer, 130th
Pennsylvania cavalry, and John J. Cloud, 4th
Delaware.

Guerrillas on the Baltimore and
Ohio RailioOd.

BaramoßE, Oct. 14.
Aparty of Guerrillas captured the wt,itward

bound train last night on the Baltin:l4o and
Ohio Railroad, robbed the passengers and
burned the cars. No other particulars have
been received.

From Cumberland. Md.
CIIBIBERTAND, AU, Oct. 14

Thevote here in Clairville Hospital, amongst
the Pennsylvania soldiers was, Union43,Dem-
ocratic 1. The vote of the 20thPennsylvania
Cavalry was, Union 138, Democratic 69.

Markets by Telegraph.
REISLADELPIII.4., Oct. 14

The advance on the premium on gold and
exchange has caused a firmer feeling in the
hreadstuff market, but the only change is in"
wheat, which has advanced. There is not
much export demand for flour. and 8. or 900
bbls. sold at $lO for extra; $lO 50611,00.foi ex-
tra family and 811,50012,00 for fancy. Noth-
ing doing in rye flour or corn meal. Wheat
has advanced, with sale of 8,000 bushels red
andWestern amber at $2 14@,21.5 andwhite at
$2 45. Rye steady at $1 60. Corn quiet; sales
of 300 bus. yellow at $1 60. Odts in bitter
demand; 400 bus. Penn'a sold at 82c. No
change in Groceries and provisions. Clover-
seed $9 75. Timothy ss@js 50. Flaxseed
$303 10. Petroleum firm; sales of crude at
3.4®360. ; refined at-60@62e. ; free at 75®800.
Whisky dull; small sales Ohio at $1 78, and
second hand packages at $1 75.

NEW Yonx, Oct. 14.
Flour has advanced 25c; sales of9,000bbls

at ss@B 85 for State, slo®ll 25 for Ohio,
and $lO 50®14 for Southern. Wheat has
advanced 345c; sales unimportant. Corn
has • advanced I®2o,with but small sales.
Beef is dull. Pork firm, with sales of 1,000
bbls at $43 251 and $43 50 for mess. Lard
firm at 20®21/. Whisky dull. Gold is quoted
at 213.

New York Stock Markets.
NEW Your., October 14.

Stocks better; Chicago and. Rock Island,
96; Cumberland preferred, 574; Illinois Cen-
tral, 122;Cumberland• bonds, 116; •Michigan
Southern, 71+; New York Central,-118; Read-
ing, 1244; Hudson River, 121A; Clinton, 35+;
Virginia 6's, 71; Erie, 978; One Year Certifi-
cates, 944; Five-twenty Coupons, 108; Coupon
6's, 106. Gold, 213+. ' -

NEW STORY BOOR,- 1,.• FOk • ' J- •
V BE I .1[:11) IR)

BY FANNY
For ssie at Schaffer'sBookstore, HarrApjos ,,Pa. se;SA.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sac. 12. Whenevhr two or more tickets shall be found,

deceitfully folded, or rolled together, neither of such
tickets shall be counted ; and it' a ticket -shall contain
more than the proper number of names, for the same
office, it shall be considered fraudulent, as to all of the
names designated for thatoffice, but nofurther.

Sac. 13. As acheck in counting, each clerk shall keep
a tally list for each county, from which votes shall have
been received, which tally list shall constitute a part of
the poll-book.

SEC. 14. After the examination of the tickets shall be
completed,,the number of votes for each person, in the
county pelt-books as aforesaid, shall be enumerated under
the inspection of the judges, and set downas hereinafter
provided, in the form of the poll-book.

Sac. 15. The following shall be substantially the form
of the poll-books, to be kept by the judges and clerks of
the election, filling inthe blanks carefully :

Poll-book of the election, held on the second Tuesday

of October one thousand eighthundred and . (or
other election day, as the case may be.) by the qualified
electors of county, (or city,) State of Pennsylvania;
in company . , of the regiment of Pennsylvania
volunteers (oras the case may be,) held at (naming the
pi*, post, or hospital,)AB, C D and E F, being duly
elected as judges or said election, and J K. and L;yf, being
duly appointed as clerks of said election, were severally
sworn, or affirmed, as per certificates herewith returned.

Number and names of the electors voting, and their
county, city, borough,township, ward, or precinct; of'resi-
dence :.. .
No..I, AB, county of , township of .
No. 2, CD, county of ,

township of
It is hereby certified that the number of electors for

county, Pennsylvania, voting at this election,
amounts to .

AB,) Judges
CD,p of
EF,) election •

Attest—J K,
LM, Clerks.

Form of certificate ofoath of judges and clerks :
We, A B, C D andE F, judges of this election, and J

and L M, clerks thereof, do each severally swear, (or
atlirm,) that we will duly perform the duties of judges
and clerks of said election, severally tutting as above sot
forth, according to law, and to the best of our abilities,
and that we will studiously endeavor to prevent fraud ;

deceit, or abuse, in conducting the same. •
AB,
CD, '
B F, Judges.

L M, Clerks.
Ihereby certify, that C D, E F, judges, and. J K and

L M., elerks, were, before proceeding to take any votes -at
said election, first duly sworn, or affirmed, as aforesaid.

Witness my hand this day of , Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred and

A B, Jiidge ofelection.
I certify that A B, judge aforesaid, Vas also so sworn

(oraffirmed) by me.
Witness myhand, the date before written.

J K, Clerk of election.
Sao. 16. A return, in writing, shall be made in each

poll-book, setting forth in words, at length, the whole
number ofballots cast for each office, (except ballots re-
jected,) the name of each person voted for, and the num-
ber of votes given to each person, for eachdifferejat office;
which return shall be certified as correct, signed by the
judges, and attested by the clerks ; such return shall be
substantially as follows :

At an election held by the electors of company
of the regiment of Pennsylvania soldiers, at (nam-
ing the place where theelection is held) there were (nam-
ing the number in words, at length) votes cast for
the office of governor, of which A B had votes,
C ti had votes ; for Senator, votes were
cast, of which E had votes, G-11 bad
votes:, for llopreaentatives, votes were mat, of
which "s- K clad . votes, Llt had votes; and In
the same manner as to any other officersvoted for.

Attite end of too return, the judges shall ,eertify, in
substance, as follows, giving, if officers, their melt and
number of their regiment, if privates, the number of their
regiment and company, viz:

A true return of tho election, held as aforesaid, on the
day of

,
Anno Domini one thousand eight

•hundred and
AB, Captain company. A, one hundred and thirty-first regi-

ment, Pennsylvania volunteers
C I), company A, one hundred and thirty-first regiment,

Pennsylvania volunteers._ ..
E F, companyA, ono hundred oud thirty-first regiment,

Pennsylvania volunteers.
Judge ofelection.

Attest—J K,
L Clerks.

Sec. 17. After canvassing the votes, in manner afore-
said. the judges shall put, inan envelope, one of the poll-
books, with its tally list, and return of each city or coun-
ty, together with the tickets, and transmit the same,
properly sealed up, and directed, through the nearest post
office, or byexpress, as soon as possible thereafter, to the
prothonotary of the court of common pleas, of the city,
or county, in which such electors would have voted, if
not in the military service aforesaid, (being the city or
county for which the poll-book was kept,) and the other
poll-book, ofsaid city, or county, enclosedin an envelope,
and sealed as aforesaid, and properly directed, shall be
delivered to one of the commissioners, hereinafter pro-
vided for, if such commission% calls for the same in ten
days, and ifnot so called for, tEt same shall be transmit-
ted by mail, or by express, as soon as possible thereafter,
to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, who shall care-
fully preserve the same, and ondemand of the proper
prothonotary, deliver to said prothonotary, underhis hand
and officialseal, a certifiedcopy of the return ofvotes, so
transmitted to, and received by, him, for said city, or
comity, of which the demandant is prothonotary.

Sac. IS. Itshall be the duty of the prothonotary of the
county, to whom such returns shall be made, to deliver,
to thereturn judges of the same county, a copy, certified
under his band and seal, of the return of votes, so trans-
mitted to him by the judges of the election, as aforeaatd,
or as officiallycertified by the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, as aforesaid, to' said prothonotary.

SEC. 19. The return judges, ofthe several counties, shall
adjourn to meetat the places, now directed by law, on the
third Friday, after anygeneral or Presidential elect :fon,
for the purpose of counting the soldiers' vote ; and when
two or more counties are connected in the election, the
meeting of the judges, from each county, shall be post-
poned, in such case, until the Friday following.

i.-;Ec. 20. The return judges, so met, shall include, in
their enumeration, the votes so returned, and thereupon
shall proceed, in all respects, ietthe like manneras ispro-
Tided by law, in cases where all thexotes shall have been
given at the usual place of election : Prailifled, That the
several courts of this Commonwealthshall have the same
power and authority to investigate, and determine, all
questions offraud or illegality, in relation to the votingof
the soldiers, as are now vested in said courts, with regard
toquestious offraud and illegality; arising from the voting
ofpersons, not in military service, under the present laws
relating thereto. • .• '

Sao. 21. ..in elections for electots of President and Vice
President of the Gritted States, it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, to lay before the Gov-
ernor all returns, received by him, from any election, as
aforesaid, who shall compare the same with the county
returns, and add thereto all such returns as shall appear,
on such comparison, not to be contained in said county
returns, in every ease, where said military return; for
such counties, shah have been received by said secretary,
at a period too late for transmitting them to the proper
prothonotary, in time for the action of the judges of the
said counties.

Sao. 22. All said elections shall be subject to contest,
in the same manner as is now provided by law; and in
all cases of contested election; all legal return; which
shall have been bona Jule forwarded by said judges, in the,
manner horeinbeforeprescribed, shall be counted and es-
timated, although the same may not have arrived, or
been received by the proper officers, to be counted and
estimated, in the manner hereLn.before directed, before
issuing the certificates of election, to the persons appear-
ing to have a majority of the votes then received, and
the said returns shall be subject to all such objections, as
otherreturns are liable to, when received in due time.

SEG. 23- It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the
Commonwealthto (muscle be printed a sufficient number
of copies of this act,'with such extracts from the general
election law, as shall be doomed important to accompany
thesame, and blank forms of poll-books, with tally lists
and returns, as prescribed in this act, which, with the
necessary postage stamps, to defrayexpenses and postage
on returns, shall, in sufficient time, before anysuch elec-
tion, be forwarded, by said secretary, at the expense of
the Commonwealth,by commissioners, or otherwise, as
shall be deemed most certain to insure delivery thereof,
to the captain, or commanding office; of each company,
or in case of detached voters, to the officer having charge
of the post, or hospital, who shall retain the same until
the dayof election, and then deliver the sac] eto the judges
elected, as provided in this act: Froward, That no elec-
tion shall be invalidated, by reason of the neglect, or
failure, of the said secretary to cause the delivery of said
poll-books to the properpersons, as aforesaid.

Sze. 24. That for the purpose of more effectually car-
rying out the provisions of this act, the Governorshall
have power to appoint and commission, under the great
seal of the Commonwealth,such number of commission-
era; having the quallfioationsof an elector, in this State,
as heshall deem necessary, not exceeding one to each
regiment of Pennsylvania soldiers, in the service of this
State, or of the United States,and shall apportion the
work among the commissioners, and supply such vacan-
cies as may occur in theirnumber. Such commissioners,
beforethey act, shall take and subscribe an oath or affir-
mation, and cause the same to be Sled with the Secretary
of the Commonwealth,to the following: -,


